
SacredEarth Botanicals'  cooling cream was formulated to bring 
a gentle cooling sensation with organic peppermint essential oil 
and organic lemongrass essential oil helps increase circulation, 
making it the perfect complement to a full body massage or as a 
spot treatment for areas of pain or soreness, especially achy feet 
and legs.

Organic Peppermint Essential Oil - cooling properties, helps 
increase circulation
Organic Lemongrass Essential Oil - antiseptic properties, helps 
increase circulation
Organic Coconut Oil - emollient
Organic Cocoa Butter - emollient
Organic Sunflower Oil - rich in essential fatty acids and vitamin E 
to aid skin hydration
Octyl Palmitate - from palm oil, adds glide
Vegetable Glycerin - humectant
Organic Aloe barbadensis Leaf Juice - skin moisturizer
Glyceryl Stearate - emulsifier
Cetyl Alcohol - a thickening agent from palm oil
Panthenol (Vitamin B) - humectant
Allantoin - from comfrey flowers, soothes the skin
Organic Lavender Extract - relaxing ingredient
Organic Arnica Extract - calming ingredient
Organic White Tea Extract - antioxidant
Organic Chamomile Extract - soothing ingredient
Tocopherols (Vitamin E) - antioxidant
Organic Jojoba Oil - emollient
Organic Borage Oil - emollient
Sodium Carbomer - thickening agent
Phenoxyethanol - preservative
Ethyl Hexyl Glycerin - preservative

Cooling Cream Ingredients Simplified

What's In It: Purified Water, *Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed 
Oil, Octyl Palmitate, Vegetable Glycerin, *Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Glyceryl Stearate, Cetyl Alcohol, Stearic Acid, *Mentha Piperita 
(Peppermint) Oil, Phenoxyethanol, Tocopherols, *Cymbopogon 
Flexuosus (Lemongrass) Oil, Carbomer, Ethyl Hexyl Glycerin, *Cocos 
Nucifer (Coconut) Oil, *Theobroma Cacao Seed (Cocoa) Butter, [Water 
extracts of *Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Flower-Leaf-Stem, 
*Chamomile Recutita (Matricaria) Flower, *Camellia Sinensis (White 
Tea), *Arnica Montana Flower], Panthenol, Allantoin, *Simmondsia 
Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, *Borago Officinalis (Borage) Seed Oil, 
Calophyllum Tacamahaca (Tamanu) Oil
*Denotes Organic

SacredEarth Botanicals: Cooling Cream

What's NOT In It: Parabens, nut oils, animal products, propylene 
glycol, TEA (Triethanolamine) or Ureas

Terminology 101:
Vegan - vegan is a term to describe a lifestyle which discourages the use of 
products that are derived from or directly contain animal products.  
Emollient - lubricating agents that prevents water loss and softens skin
Humectant - a water-binding agent that helps the skin retain moisture
Antioxidant - counteracts the damaging effects of free radicals on the skin
Emulsifier - helps combine normally immiscible (unmixable) liquids like oil 
and water
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